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• Sewage sludge is full of unwanted and potential dangerous 

substances from sewage: heavy metals, drugs, resistant 

microorganisms, nano materials and micro plastics →            

no save fertiliser 

• Sewage sludge should used energetically 

• Sustainable use of resources and closing of nutrient cycles

⇒ exit from agricultural use of sewage sludge

⇒ recovery of nutrients, especially phosphorus & and use of P-

recovery products especially as fertilisers

⇒ sustainable use of phosphorus (e.g. fertilisation)

1. Phosphor recovery and sewage sludge use – our position
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2. Political mile stones

1992: Abfall- und Klärschlammverordnung (1. sewage sludge ordinance) 

enters into force 

2004-2011: Ministerial (BMBF/BMUB) boost „P-Recycling“

> promotion of research projects and technical innovations

Feb. 2012: 1. resource efficiency program of German government 

(„ProgRess“)

> efficient use of Phosphorus

May 2013: New German landfill directive

> allows long-term landfilling of sewage sludge ashes 

27. Nov. 2013: coalition contract of 18. legislative period of German 

government: 

>”We will stop sewage sludge use for fertilisation and start 

recovering phosphorus and other nutrients.”
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2. Political mile stones

1. Jan. 2015: agricultural use of sewage sludge migrates to fertiliser 

legislation 

18. Jan. 2017: resolution of German federal cabinet on new sewage 

sludge ordinance

1. Mar. 2017: HELCOM recommendation 38/1 sewage sludge handling

May/Jun 2017: revised German fertiliser legislation

3. Oct. 2017: new German sewage sludge ordinance enters into force

???2019: revised European fertiliser legislation???
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3. Concerning laws

Fertiliser legislation 
� Fertiliser act

� Fertiliser regulation
� Fertiliser application 

ordinance

EU-
Sewage Sludge 

Directive

EU-
Fertiliser 

regulation

HELCOM
rec.

Sewage sludge 
ordinance

r

Sewage 
sludge
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3. Concerning laws – New sewage sludge ordinance

Sewage sludge has to be delivered to

1. P-Recovery if P-content >/= 20 g/kg dm or

2. thermal pre-treatment in an incineration plant

This sewage sludge ash or carbonic residue has to be delivered to

1. P-recovery or

2. material recycling with utilisation of the Phosphorus

P-recovery from sewage sludge

(1) technique used ensuring a P-reduction of sewage sludge

1. by min. 50 % or

2. to < 20 g/kg dm

(2) mixing only with sludge with P > 20 g/kg dm

P-recovery from sewage sludge ash or carbonic residue 

(1) technique has used ensuring a P-recovery of min. 80 % P

(2) sewage sludge incineration driven with coal or gas only

(3) long-term storage is allowed if mixing and losses are obviated and                                      

a later P-recovery is ensured
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Sewage sludge has to be delivered to

1. P-Recovery if P-content >/= 20 g/kg dm or

2. thermal pre-treatment in an incineration plant

This sewage sludge ash or carbonic residue has to be delivered to

1. P-recovery or

2. material recycling with utilisation of the Phosphorus

P-recovery from sewage sludge

(1) technique used ensuring a P-reduction of sewage sludge

1. by min. 50 % or

2. to < 20 g/kg dm

(2) mixing only with sludge with P > 20 g/kg dm

P-recovery from sewage sludge ash or carbonic residue 

(1) technique has used ensuring a P-recovery of min. 80 % P

(2) sewage sludge incineration driven with coal or gas only

(3) long-term storage is allowed if mixing and losses are obviated and                                      

a later P-recovery is ensured

incineration = 
monoincineration, incineration with 
coal with low ash content, pyrolysis

(e.g. gasification)
excluded are plants incinerating                 < 

20 g/kg P dm
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3. Concerning laws – New sewage sludge ordinance

Waste water 
treatment 
plants:

up to 50.000 PT from 50.000 PT from 100.000 PT

now - agricultural use
possible

- agricultural use 
possible

- agricultural use 
possible

from 2023 - Duty to report measures of planned P-recovery, agricultural us 
and other disposal of sludge

- Duty to analyse P-value in sludge

from 2029
(12 years)

- agricultural use 
possible

- agricultural use
possible

- agricultural use not 
possible
- P-recovery

from 2032
(15 years)

- agricultural use
possible

- agricultural use not 
possible
- P-recovery

- agricultural use not 
possible
- P-recovery
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3. Concerning laws – New sewage sludge ordinance

� sewage sludge ordinance includes landscaping now

� new regulations for agricultural and horticultural use:

- bans: sludge from industrial potato processing 

- bans: use in water protection zones (also zone III)

� revised analyses:

- Changed frequency (sludge per 250 t dm, sludge compost per 250 t dm)

- Sampling needs notification

- Additional parameters for soil analysis: PCB und BaP

- New extent of analysis and limit values for sewage sludge:
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3. Concerning laws – New sewage sludge ordinance

- New extent of analysis and limit values for sewage sludge: (mg/kg TS)

Para-
meter Pb Cd Cr Cr(VI) Cu Ni Hg Zn As Tl Fe

sludge 
(old)

900 10 900 - 800 200 8 500 - -

sludge
(new)

just 
analysis

4000 just 
analysis

ferti-
liser

150  1,5 2 900 80 1,0 (4500) 40 1,0

Para-
meter PCB

PCDD/F 
incl. dl-

PCB
AOX B(a)P PFT

sludge 
(old)

0,2 100 ng 500 -

sludge
(new)

0,1 400 1

Ferti-
liser

30 ng 0,1
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3. Concerning laws – New sewage sludge ordinance

� Introduction of a quality insurance

� Facilitation for the utilisation of quality assured sewage sludge:

less analysis, mixing of different sludge more easy, 

less bureaucracy

� External analysis by some organisations (BKG, RAL)

� Goal: better trust into agricultural use of sewage sludge

� Responsibility is still with producer of sewage sludge
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4. Concerning laws – New fertiliser regulation

Fertiliser regulation:

� brings new limit values for sewage sludge

� Synthetically polymers can be used up to 31.12.2018 unlimited, 

from 2019 degradation rate of 20 % in 2 years (polymer load not 

higher than max. 45 kg per hectare in 3 years)

Fertiliser act and application ordinance:

� Incorporation of sludge in 4 h after application 

� Nitrogen application limited to 60 kg total N and 30 kg NH4-N per hectare

� Phosphorus application on soil with > 20mg P2O5/100g soil limited to 

demand (< 60 kg P2O5/ha) 

� Increased intervals for N and P fertilisation close to water bodies and 

pending grounds

Waiting for new EU fertiliser regulation!
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5. Deposition ways of sewage sludge
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5. Deposition ways of sewage sludge

in total 2015
(t)
(%)

agri-
culture

culti-
vation

other 
material 
use

thermic 
use

other 
direct use

1.803.100 427.700 190.100 33.500 1.148.700 3.000

100 23,7 10,5 1,9 63,7 0,2

Destatis

monoincineration: 432.500 t/a sludge dm
incineration with other materials: 446.900 t/a sludge dm
unclear: 269.300 t/a sludge dm
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6. What is to do from now?

� Promotion of implementation of technical P-recovery (support programs 

for scaling up the techniques)

� Increasing acceptance of P-recovery-products (e.g. long term analysis)

� Validation of new sewage sludge ordinance – questions and weaknesses:

- Where to analyse the P in the sludge?

- Status of P-products not totally clear (fertiliser or waste, REACH)!

- What's to do with ashes with low P-content?

- What's about monoincineration ashes when ashes from smaller plants or 

industrial ashes are burned in the same incineration plant?

� Total ban of sewage sludge use in agriculture, horticulture and 

landscaping possible? How to reach that?
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Thank you!

Questions?

andrea.roskosch@uba.de

www.uba.de
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